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Madison, NC - Continuing the tradition of depend'ij·1i)·i,'~G:~il!~·i,'·~~8ijJ~ts at an 
·.•.·.•.·.•.·.•. 

affordable price, Remington is pleased to announce th~q$~mf?~~#fion of its latest 

center fire rifle, the Model 71 O™. The result of st~,f.~~9Hhe-~rt'~m~jpeering design 
............. . ...... . 

and innovative manufacturing technology, dev.gJ§~~ij:::·~~')~§ljQdJ~try's only free-

standing R & D facility and assembled at RerriiM§ton's ~~X~~::~'~nufacturing site, 

the Model 71 O delivers the same accuracy/~~~H~~l:i:~P!lity that consumers expect 

from Remington and is backed by our two~~~r ~~~MBf~~-'.i!:f'> 
,)~~~::t~~::~::~ '. :y .. 

Initially offered in .30-06 Spfd. and .27o\/JM:·ifil$!MR9i::t1 71 o is the perfect entry-
"\'.\'.'·'·'-'·'·'·\'.\'.'·'·\', 

level. bolt action rifle for the casual '%9:i:t.~M~iYl8H'm~m·i@~:.~i'durable workhorse for the 

avid trophy hunter. The Madel if(f::i!M~rpily constructed with a matte-blue 
··,:,:-··:-·,>:,:-·-:·:,>:,:-·-:·:' .. 

finished, 22-inch carbon steel, cJij~n ba~/J'Fth~~:ij~,:;:permanently integrated to the 
"""'"" '""'"" 

receiver and pillar-bedded on.~~:.:ik g_~,¥/ full¥·:::~~~tured synthetic stock that is 

virtually impervious to the :~~~~r,~~~·'·!:f1eat~~!:::6onditions. The all steel bolt 

operates with a I ightning-fasf'i§lf#.ij~g~.,jfjfbw and the Model 710 has the 
. ·,:. ~<· ~'> :,:. ~<· :,:. '.'> ~·>'.'> :, ·. 

industry's first receiver in!ii~Ht!~t: .. i~ "66ii~Wtcted of nylon-reinforced fiberglass 

and impregnated with .,]$~6:~::-::~A@i:i!!!wm to provide "self-lubrication". It also 

features a center-feer;;CiiroMr. round c$~$city, detachable steel magazine that is 
·:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::.~·. . ~:~:~:::::::· 

easily removed far ?:!~~rilrig:~m~iJR®f:!rG· For increased safety and security, the 

Model 71 o offers R*t®/rmt@.'..~ ·r;·@vi!ihtegrated Security System (ISS) This on-

board bolt~lockir,i@\device 'Pf:QY:l~!?JJ? the user with the capability to render the 
>:>,>.•:.:·:» '>»»::::::::::::::::· 

firearm inopera~l!~Hf df.i.$]\red 

Combined wi~ .. :~L§Jitt'!~b.nstruction is a level of performance expected only from 
'»:::::: ~::: ~::::::: ~::: :::::::: ~:::::::::' 

factory sefiif.if~\iWiP9LJ.nds, i!ltid the famous "3 rings of steel" assurance, the Model 

710 equals its··,"·~·~'~;~t~~fj~ffyox" accuracy and legendary lock time. 
?::~::'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~:~{:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::" 

}::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:::::. '\ \ \ ... 

Topp~~''''$if~ii'i:·~i'!ff1i.\£tory bore-sighted, fully water and fog-proof Bushnell 

S1iAS:P$H¢ir;n~'M1Pb-9x40 black matte scope and heavy-duty Weaver-style 

gj~'''~·~·~··;i'g~~~ .. !~hjB Model 710 is an exceptional value for hunters. 
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